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PROPOSERAISING; :>:.IiNDI ,WOMAN;IN: THOUSAND:.:-: 
DEBENTURE. GROUP 
Small.Cash PaymentAlso for Pr0mlS- 
tng Propert¢ih }fi~Babtne ~' ~> ; i  
. , Eastern Money... " ~ 
. f • .  • ,  . . :  - , • . 
Henry Bretzins>and A. I-L Mor= 
~n of Lillooet;,i bare,disposed of
he Debenture"gr0up""m"~ (;he~Ba- i 
?ine district. T .H .  :Rae, of: To- 
'onto, representing capitall "took 
i fifty thousand dollar bond. :• A. 
~mal! amount of c~sh was, paid 
lisp .... It is understood that;~ten 
~housand dol!a.rs isjto be.paid !in 
west lune next• O:,.T;l~0ss~;:a "" '  
rn mining.engineer accompani-. 
d Mr. Rae. " 
• Workon. the property will not 
Ita rt. :before :~ispring~bu.t, i t is the 
tention, to ~ pro~i~l¢ i~fol" ibig de- 
Velopment' work to be undertaken- 
the early spring:,. ......... :.:. 
"Mr. Rae stated that:h'eJs"open 
atake Up any mining=property 
f merit in this distri~ti: His::ai~- 
0ciates are ,keen to invest. 
;ERBiA $ DOING 
THEIRPART. N0W 
" : i '~  , v .  
.esperateIv tMdingAgainst A~dr0: 
, , -  " . % 
f : i6rds, thtfl~":'i't~;.w~~ ''i h,ghlv:;" "" ' '  '~",m=' 
!r0babl6" tht/t thd:S6/~ians c0uid 
dthstand long:the pressare of 
he Austroi0ermans onthe::nqrth 
~i6hl. the stabjn:i the"bacl~  byl. ithe 
~ulgarians, Thi~Serbian premier 
~,ppeals for:, speedy, aid..., i '~: -'~ ~ ,' L 
The Serbians:>have resumedthe 
ffensive and,' reclipt~ared V61es, 
n; the Nish-Sald~iki-road froin~ 
he Bulgarmns:: .:.!ii ..:/ , -i!-:. 
Russian troops onithe left bank I 
'f the ;river S,tyr :~6t:or~ned >,%he' 
[ustrians, taking many Pr!s0ners 
,nd machine:gun's.: " ".:, ,i, ':~ ~:." " • 
Italians made a corn '. .It l ~ aDlete con- 
iuest¢ffjhe=left.l"')ank,":"of." Ponale : 
i ver, occupying ~ MeZzolago, ?iMo, 
no and 13e-zzeca,:, nd,ca, pturin~ 
i-:large nurnber.of-prisonersA-: .::~ 
,. ' " i <.  : . - . . , - . - " . : ' . ,  :~ : , " :<  ~: :  
• ~ _ . _ - - - - ~ . ~ . , - -  ; - .  , . . : ,  .: 
' 6 : FiGH'TI : " 
)reek Frontier Grinds Were ~Att~k~l 
': London,.Oct;;:~7:~:Gi 
rove been.-drawn': into~, 
ng at thejun~'ti~'ff~f-;! 
" ' "  " . . . .  " ' "  -: AROUND 2ED;R0$E :GROUP 
Severai;~ 6tii th~ job : Tm i-Week " 
i ,'!iiT~'ti~tll~e'Conttnued~,,. : 
""".-i;' Prepa~g Hans i!!,:ii.(:/i ': 
.... It  will be r,e:membered that a 
m6nton men had '/;aken Over: the 
Red;,Rose, copper.property ~ on .the 
R0cher:., Deboule, -mountain ' and 
that/~br.k W0uld be-:starte~i . in:.a 
c.ouple.~of :,,weeks. It, is a fact 
that the' develot~ment 0f~the pro- 
s t at.ted, .either wednesday' (~r- 
Thursday:of.this week.- For tl~e 
present.work will be confined t~. 
c0ntlnU!rlg the !tunp~];:and Oblyii~ 
sfiaall:if0:rce Wi![:,l~::ir~quired.i. ~t:
the rome "tim:e:':pia'~s:are bein~ 
prepared for more extensiv~ de- 
vei6pinent in the.near futur6. !::~: 
: ' ': Predict a IIard Winter ::;>iii: 
Old timers are~ pred!c,t.!ng in.oi~! 
Is goln~ thatthe ~e0ming w,nter: i! 
:t65ea very: severe one. {Ju~ 
'0nLiwhat:,;gr0findsqs ~difficu!tl 6: 
say, :, exeept:, that the:., last ! tW6.' 
winters have been veryiniid add 
~tl~e sn0:@~~hi•ti.flie moun-tains6ar!~i 
forthe past few days, 
I ' I is Honor l J udge:,Y0ung ar- 
rived"~ ThurSday, .'night: t.6i:;~,h01d 
Iociii: couple w~nt sbpoting 
one da~ reeentlV.ah'dbaggeclhln'e 
duckand ~!igmtise! ". :": ..... : 
• '::':i : , .  :-, - " 
P0i-k .and": i:eabbage:will be a 
fav0ntedish ~his win:ter, i "There 
is lots ofbd6h:ifi,town.' " 
Red, CrosS :danee".in:/tlheNew 
Hazelton; h~l[i, n ~X~ Monda y~; nigh 
Don't f0rget: YOur.i:.~aSk.:.,.i,.i i .., i.i 
: There will be.no hh~nge in"/the 
G. T.:: P,, boat :SCh~d'uie ~ as:"'an- 
nounce~.h s0'me. 9f.,,!.,the,i/i pa~:e.rs;: 
:; l',spe 60kof,:i olice :Th:osl;W n6: 
!is,, oni!a :y[sit:.th'rough, t is:diStrict:: 
He:is being>greeted by ,maqy~,old~ 
• - . . . . . .  ,¢-  
i " ' .~ , .  " ; ;  \ ~  ~ ' . "  : " , i  ~ ~ , • ' := :~ ' . :  . . ' . -  .. J,.,E. ;;0.pe~hg~mer,,: H.: •Cohen: 
~J .  
? I UKI nl Ki l: DA! I . I  ' 
• ,,:. Rals~..~Wh01¢: l~ttaHoaT~0,. ~ .! 
:.: As.~mbleat Rupert- -, . . . . .  
: ,~Ottawa., OcL,IT/-Captain.J;W, 
~Warden, :of'~anc0uver, ;a veteran 
bf ,!{he South::;Afriean;:war,.and 
~ho.was-~Wouoded/while. serving 
iwithi::the., Seventh. Battalion.. • in 
Fhnders, has been .commissioned 
s ;:Lieutenant-Colonel :,tO ra.ise a 
northern regiment.: to, :consist :of 
volunteersfrom the:Comox-Atlin 
district., and. the :Yukon.;' Prince 
Rupert::wfil bethe: headquarters 
forithe-neWreaiment, I :i: :~....-,._ 
-i i:,T.he:ifimt,'shipment:i~of ..Buikley 
'vaiieyLw h6at'~iasrree'eived nNew. 
Hazelton> this' week:(:~.'It::iis : of:: a 
high: quality ::and, .if'i~th'5"i/e care - 
fully cleaned iwould: hoM itwiown 
on any market.; As.: iti is  it>~g 
great feed and=the price:is aw~y 
;do wn... ::-" :People -" 'Should ask-;:for 
use'and 
uce:it:wiil-.not':be~:!iionl 
, district>will .be::!.6ffi" I 
A;NASTY ATTACK. 
: ,  - . . . .  , , , .  ,;.:' . , - .  ~. 
Shc rwa$,carvcdi:~BrmsOf,and .i at n
i-:: i= 6¢o. Lalmint¢..Is-Charged, i. 
.,'! . With the Crime 
. : . .  : "  ' m:  " . .:., . .  
ffhe o}d toWn has anothern~tY. 
Crime t( its credit. :-Last Friday 
eveningl.ai~ I'ndian woma6', Chris: 
.~rveo;-,' The al~al!~,.,tOOK place on ~: 
i~";Kisp!ox road:ji~st-, back0f'the" 
i~an. cemetery.:.iJet,ween'i!fi~e . 
Dl~lte. was <.: arrested . b : /  Cons, 
line and:~LaVer:Yi in;. a' i:IaZelton. 
a,d is :with:.. ' 
i6it:~with intent / .to do. ibodil~: 
aih4. He apl~eared before;th6 ~ 
iagistrate :on. Wednesday. ....... 
:.when' ,arrested : Lapointe had 
iood" stains on. his'.hands:~an$;on 
]n the poliee, dougt.. :. i,, . >: : ..... 
,T " oftl~eattack ShoW,: he-victim; 
/e'd .evidence of :ver~"/'0ugh hat~di:: 
ing. ,Ajaek knife,, presumably 
~h~ 0he: used-~ii~4': the-:fray, Was. 
foUndnear Wh~re't~e":fight :.> ook 
The Womanwas taken to ,pia6e;~ . . . . . . . . .  ,, . 
:the hSSpital Wh~r~: uineroiis cu{s 
and ':.bfuiseS'. W'~re:? ~endeti  !!ts. 
.... . -  ":;:!Ba~°Oi~abb~ , Him" -~ - :~':" 
i/-A!::~'ispiox 16k]ian,: j us,t out .~of 
:hiateens,' .was. p!aeed, u0der ' ar-', 
rest onkiWedneSda'Y~and6n ThUrs-~ 
day was. taken..before the magis-: 
trateon a charg 90.f:¢hou. se breitk- 
ing. ,. T~o local:y6ung me'n~.,were 
successful;.in: catching ihe:India0i 
i red :;handed~on.:the:;job2~,,::~ The  two 
cabins attacked i,wereLthose.:;be- 
i0nging(.to..A! be rt :Mercer:', an d::: ~o' 
Dan:Bavitch. , It iS:tO., be~~hbped 
that, this'.!~ill.put: ;a;st0p!~tb..:-i:~tht~ 
Indians,pilfering in.this~ t?.wni¢ 
A lot: 0fsuch wo'rk.has beer)::g0:: 
ing on dUi~Ing thepast yea.l ~ and 
it is time:i..that: he :Indiar~S. and 
others ,were~ taught o respect he. 
property~:0fiothers.,-Th@ :iprison~i 
'et ~ inthe: c,elis now brogl,eiijn. ith.e 
and bro 
cabin. 
• Lteui aat: i cK te i
.:. Bert .M,,acKeuzie, with:the first 
Canadlan, e0ntlngent, has r recelv - 
ed,>:a ~commmsmn,?,as,,lieutenant 
'from the long-.~tu/n~e]., : '  
' " : ' '  : ,  ~ ;  ; '3  : , ' ' i :  "" ' 
, A eoupje oz.mmers were sen 
. ' ~ ' . . . . , : ,  ; ~ , / ,  h~3 '~ '~l :~ , ,  - , ; : ; , . . .  . . .  • up to the:. H~zeltoff ;:View", group 
~;oh: Roeher D~i~;~iii~ 'm66~tlain last 
IMonday~t/6.:wo~i~!fs'r;:~.i~h~i: Bar r i s  ' 
boys; . . i .;i / " i  
• , . . . ; .  , . , .  > : , ~ % .  ~. . - ; . . . , . . :  . , . ,  . ' , . :  
! "F. R;.LaG"arrNed'.h•6me .Mo•n : 
daY ifternbon.,frbmi'Seeon~d:Cab- 
in. i Frank was/~ut!'6f.:4uck, I:;' Be-". 
sides being'lost for .se~,eral:days 
he sprained his ank!e,a.d~y".or 
(~o t0wn ~ Mbn'da~: night: and:k:is: 
registered'!;a~'the Northern;'"" ,H.e 
• • , ~ . . ;  , ' .  " - ' ; /  . . , . ,  : ;. : , ~ : ! .  
sayshe m going to Stewart'for a' 
few days ~and. then ioi,W~ie~ii:to.. 
• . . .  " " " " "¢~,: ' ;"",:",~ ".'~" % : ~..,.,": 'i • :~%(!;:~,, 3Oln .the a~my,: 
Severa~itime§ "latel}:;iithe ,::resi;: 
dents/were distdYbed~,:by ' '   """"'sounds~'::'"' 
! 'i, .; ' a ,KI H BOAI:.. ,; 
Transp0r t~Carmen.  Submar ined '  by,, the  
,~ '  ' i l~ i~ i ) . ! s l i ' LMtsunddY '~'; '  :. ' ,~  
"A  the ns,'~iD~t'i- •:'~'~ rA " 'Biitish' 
su~marin~'i":"~'ff nR"  :i~ h'6 " Tui'kish 
transport C~rmen ladened with 
munition s:i:!!':~;T~he:Austrian team- 
er Carmen. of'~4.4~, tonsiwas tied 
~6p at CoiastK~:!~ii~b~le at! the be- 
ginning0t .ti~~!.~ar,: t~is pro- 
babie:, that i~;~GiiS thisi Steamer 
converted intot,a,>Turki~h trans, 
~0rt.that wa~s~i~ ~';to th~ bottom.' 
.She was built;~:;at:..sund'~rland in 
;1911. ~ ~:" "i~:);~iii::". j , : : ! : i  
ii i,"i:i BRITISH .,,;Ti~~Se0Rt~ SUNK 
" ' . .  , ,=. / , : . . ' : i " .  : - ;  . : ;  " . i ! '  ' . ' . . : ' : .  , :  "' 
. , ~, .... ::~,: , ) , . , .  . '  ,,,, ,;:.;) . , 
!M~i rquet te  Tor~o~ i~tl ; , ,A~ean. Sea . - -  
--.~)~. , On ly~Nlnety ' .n ine  I2 )s t  . ' " 
,!i Lon d on": 09t;'::'.2,7~'O 
British transport Ma 
I~een •torpedoed in ,the 
has 
• --r-.-<~-.:,-,~v,,.-,,.;w:~..~,:,~;.;-j~:~=,;,=.c.~:;,~,:,= [.:ttiepersonlmvox: me.:smp:are un- 
.'old blasts from the Artm.: l accountedfor.<:N9 further details 
" . . . .  ] have:,been .reeeived.;:.. ~he~steam-~ 
<"Chas~i<C~d!'iin'~f'~ifi~e':R.'uP e~ l e r  Maraue~te.beforei.:;she was 
• :'~,.~,t!,,'..: > ...'"~ . .  .. ~ ; - . , . . ,  . . . .  . 
i < "GERMAN EIRSHIP- 
. . ' ) . . , / ,  , . ,  " - ' , . , , i / .  
• Officers Arrested/and AtrstiipPrcser:-, 
. ' vedL--Attack Was Made"iat;>' ./ 
..... " : : Close Range" . :  ; 
~: Paris~ .OeL .:27:=Offi e ai .± One~0f 
;Our m6n'gPlaiie!fiiole~,kaee:chase 
!~Dor"mmas' t~q;an7 ~nem£: • 
aeroplane "which:.! he' :~e~ ~d: " i t  
:.eiose raHge:::'" The (~ei~iti'/t~ !aei;82. 
macI~me; .-Thin :rema 
ha ds . .  .., 
I n  f~'..'•COUSlB 
i,t)~,;i~l of!W. ff,:.ii'i~fidit •~ •'' acK~nzie "~:' ~ ,rs.> M of 
" " J '  .7 :  0~'+'  : " . i  
......... '~'.-4,:, ~M,,; ¢ 
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The; 0mincca; Hcraldier"m'" w'" be able to spend So ]
mi"ny hundred miiiion~wilthin the I
"Pr in tedevery  Fr iday :a t  ' :  ;i'.l ne '~ ten'":,ears. 'It;':wili~i(I~e:i.ln0 -i 
- NEW IL/kZEI:TON, B.C. :: .. ~!i~: tic :l'i;hat' he Colobis~eannot~get[ 
• away.fr0m. "governnent will ex- 
c.-H. SAWLz -- PUSUSHZa vend," and presumably:::,the ,ow- 
ner of the Colonist has hi s per 
tio ns a-iVe~iv;:lar~e.number of. 
the ScreenifigsTfrom our terminal 
elevators ha~/e been exported to 
the United'States.  where they 
have been reeleaned •and Usedin 
Advertising rates--f1.50 ,per inch per month; 
reading nottees 15c per line first Insertion. lOs per 
line each sulmequent i sertion. 
Subserlptioh to all Va/'ts Of the world-- '!'~' 
One year ! . . . .  $3.00 
. Six months - -" " - 1.75 
Notlees for Crown Grants - - $7.00 
"' Purchase of Land - - . 7.00 
Lieenee t~ Prosvect ior Coal -" : 5:00 
To the voung men and to the 
bachelors an invitation is extend- 
ed to attend the Presbytdrian 
churchon Sunday evenings. It 
is riot necessary to cultivate a 
lOhg, sad expression. It will sur- 
l~rise a lot of you fellows how 
bright and cheerful it will make 
you feel. It will give you some 
new, ideas and a new aspect on 
life. £ou will find it a very 
pleasant change from trying to 
figure out why "that fellow lead 
a" Small spud through a frogi,' 
Don't stop plaving solo. I t 's:a 
great game and we like to plliy 
ourselves • when we have nothing 
be~ter to do, But go to church 
once a week and refresh your 
wem:y brains. Rev. Mr. Mitchell 
will give you some pleasant ideas 
to carry away. 
centage of  these new exvendi- various forms .,in feeding l ive 
turesall figured out. . . : ,  stock., -. 
, We cannot believe,that the C~l: :That on account of the extreme- 
onist ' is  ~: sincere :,in :advocating a 
gehuine. <:honest prodded~n policy 
because its past.has 'been so ut- 
terly fintagonistic !!to:production, 
and in that i t  has b~eh~the mouth 
viece of Sir Richard and his gov- 
ernment.. A production policy 
coming at:this t ime: savors=too 
much of a. deathbed.repentance 
and a plea for mercy. : -:~- ~ 
For three years •and more the 
'ald has,. single handed, strove 
toinduce the honest people in the 
north, to throw off the yoke o f  
theMcBride government, anddo 
things for themselves--work :the 
land and develop the mines. :~ •It 
is gratifying to~know that a verY 
great improvement has been 
made, especially where the gov- 
ernment: influence; ~4hrough fits 
civil:service, has~..not been too 
strong. The result is ,that the 
i people are learning to: live with= 
out the government: pap, .The 
government is-realizing :it too, 
much to its sorrow . . . . .  - 
'Ari appeal is being made on be- 
half of thePatriotic Fund, a fund 
for the benefit of the dependents 
of tl~ose who have :gone to the 
front. The object is a worth'y 
one and if the people do not cbn; 
tribute voluntarily the govern- 
ment will have take up the Work 
and levy additional taxes. The 
Red Cross Society is als0 asking 
for aid and that it is deserving0f 
liberal support no one will .deny. 
The Red Cross works in times of 
peace as in times o f  war. Its 
work is to relieve pain, cure de- 
sease and heal wounds. Thereon 
at the front, our own boys, will 
be •cared for by .:the Red Cross 
Society, if they need it. It is 
necessary to keepthe Red (;ross 
work,.up t0 the minute. 
'Give all the money.. and Iv:bor 
you can, but don't Sacrifice your: 
own efficiency. The people::ilat 
home have a more important • 
work to perform and a harder 
strugglethan those at the front: 
Produce to your  utmost~ pay l ~II ...... 
your debts andtheng iveofwhat  ;i: :i:i' 
is left. That' iS real patri0tisrm 
the:vrovince and Sir Richard Me; 
Bride's versonal organ, i the Vic .  
lv small s i zeo f  :some, and the 
hard. :flinty seed-coats of: others, 
the complete pulverization of all 
the :weed seeds in screenings Can- 
not be accomplished: by an ordin- 
dinary chopper, 
That screening recleaned over 
a one-fourteenth • inch uerforated 
zinc screen t0;rem0ve:the finer 
Weed seeds (black seeds) may be 
satisfactorilyground by ordinary 
Choppers if reasonable care is  
taken in the  separation and the 
grinding. " : ~ ~ 
That feeding stuffs manufac- 
tured from Sdreenings~:::hot :pro~ 
perly recleaned;Ts~0m etimes ' coi/: 
tain thousands"of" vitai n0xious 
~dtio'~ .as! th'e: Orii 
Weed"seeds per' pound. Suchma- 
terial sh0uldlnever bb fed(!as~it 
is ~lilible'~to'introduce weeds that 
entail the" loss of thous~/i~dS 'of 
dollars. 
That feeding experiments have 
proven thaii the bi/tek seedsare 
useless as feed and expensive;as 
adulterants. Their admixture in 
. . . . . . . .  any considerable quant i ty  to 
• .SOME of the USES :of: 
GRAIN SCREENINGS.  seedsmay be fed freely to  hers- 
• . . - es, Cattle, sheep"~nd'.swinei.but 
The following are.statements it is.raorep~ofitabie:to have such: 
by government experts upon the screenings"'.',c0inpoSe :not i~i0re: 
importance o f  :.carefUl .handling thanbfJ:tb 60 per centOf the 'toiai 
of grain before shipment andthe grain:ration. BUckWheat se,een- 
usesof the screenings:-  " ' in:gs~:~are ' especially •valuable as 
pduRry feed . . .  : : : :  
:- :~'Th~t" more attention • to th~ That .the ' mate'rial, r:em o ved 
from grain at terrninalelevators 
Consists 0f shrunken :~And ::broken" 
kernels :of :whea~: :oatsi barley 
and flax, besides varying • proper- 
other feed 'makes it Unvalatable. 
for all kinds of stock. .. U: 
That screenings without black' 
  f  fr l t  or - 
b~ 
cleaning of grainas: it  is 'thresh: 
e 4 wil!save the cost of transport- 
ing the~screenings totiqe~tel, hi]n -
ai ~ elevators: arid viii ~:leave the" 
- ~ ~- ' , -  . . . . . .  : i" " '~  ' " :  " 
" , ,  • ~ " : , ' , :  : ' . - : :  "t~<' 7., : 
Ru d d y ~. :: mr:& Mc Kay: 
"~:'<_ Feed ~ ' '  .... ' : ,, : :::'::,.-' :~.. ~ ,: Livery an cames; , 
. In" C0nffeetion; With the Northern. Hotel = :+.. : : . . ,  .: 
TEAMING " . .TRANSFER STORAGE I .:." : ' 
Saddle Horses , -S ing le  and Double Rig s for Hire..-,~ II, 
COAL AND WOOD FOR SALE  H ' " : " ; : '  
"HAY ,i AND, : :FEED :FOR sALE .  L": : :'':"~ • ::'>: 
f;. 
~. " : ':  7.'L :'.W, 
; :Regular:Daily Stage to: old HaZelton +' I • :". .~ ~ 
.: 'LeavlngNew'Hs~elt~n atU.30a.m, except rain days, when the" $ ' stage will meet he vaasenger train and run to Old HazeR.o n after 
~'., ,<:: :'".c'.', Hazelton--~ long, 3 sln 
- . - . . l i  . . . . .  - .  I ~n?  
• • . . . . . .  ' c ,  .<  , , • , -  , • ,  
• }"7 :0] . i , : ] " ; I ,V . : : : , ' , .  ' : . "  ' : ,  7 :  ' :.<:~;'2..'L :';,+.:J )~?!]7::. 
-, ,,. 
Get: M0reMoney  ~ioryonrFoxes 
,Muskrat ,  Wh i te  Weasel ,  Beaver , 'Lynx~,  Wolvesi.,:' 
Mar ten :and  ~other Fu i .  bearers  ©olleeted inyoer aeotlon ,:
MAIL  ORDERS OUR SPECIALTY: -. - WRITE  FOR PRICES i~ 
The Brackman=Ker  Milling" " Co ; , :  . . . . . . Ltd, .... ' 
. ,  i,:•, ..... . ....... PRINCE-RUPERT, B.C,, ,::,,-,., ,~+= :,,•::, :L, 
P .O: :BoX7~:  ;": : .... 221 Firi~t Avenue ...... . . . . . . . . .  -Phone  3.50:: 
.;.•..•. .:•:: . . . . . .  ,;:~: :~:.•,::.7"':-~'!.~:- ~.{':i~. i 
3 TRAINS:WEEKLY  :: 
To Edmonton, Saskatdoii~; i~egina, ~Wmnipeg,. 
St. Paul, Chicago, Eastern Canada and Unit - :  
ed States. Monday, Thursday and Saturday.~ 
at  6.23 p.m..:, , :~ - 
3 BOATS:  WEEKLY . . . . .  : '  
To  Vancouver,  Victor ia, /Seatt le,  San Fran-:" 
cisco and San I)iego Expbsitions, onTuesday , /  
Thursday and Saturday, a t  10.00 a;m,,  from. Pr ince Ruper t . ,  Unexcelled'... 
equipment. Character" service.  Fu l l  particulars cheerfully furnished byi: 
Local Agent  or A. Davids0n, general agent, Prince Rupert. 
 mmmmmmiiilimmiiiti illummmimmmmmimmmuimi 
Northern Hotel 
R. J. I~kDONELL PROPRIETOR :;, i 
• NEW HAZKTON, BZ. , 
:::" i:.Sixty:. Bed Rooms, all newly  furnished.':' The: 
largest and finest Hotel in the North./::Lal:ge...: 
airy, handsomely furnished :diningrodm! Best  
:~ meals in the province. Amei:icilh add;Eh~0pe~/n 
: .... . plans:. Handsomebar room and fixtures, 
'=: ~ '..~ ~ "~,St'eam!-Heated and: Ele~trid'Ligh~ted~:: i :- 
:::Ninth 'Avenue , NeWHaZelton 
IIMIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIlUmlIIIIIIMIIMIIIIIII 
- .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  .~- , . .  : . , :  :!. '. ': , ,  • ,. , .,. :~  
~valuable,, feed., w hich, :if' :he:does : 
r~ot ineed; fcr-.his own :use,",will , .: 
.finds:ready 'saie amon~: live:st0ck 
men-- .: ,:: :, " " ~ .,:,".:.::.', ,'.":; ", : : '  SYNOPSIS OF CO~L"MININ(] RH{]" 
• .:Tha~the gr0wth:ofi.::~veedsen= .... :~ ,: , ELATIONS. 
tafls.an, enormousiloss:ieacli: year .:.:,.i-i.: :~-.:.,~ - -  . . . . .  " 'i;? 
{o.::farmers.. and!whiie:)-it,:i§~:::desir:; rnining:riggts:Oi, theDominto,, 
Miinitoba. :~ Sasl~a'tchewan " 
C0.~L 
abie.toutilizeeve'rything~in~arain ~ A .m. ant , . . . . .  lberta, : the .<Yukdn~tTer r i{ory , ; " th l  
screenings of good:fe'edivg ,va lue:  North~west Terr i tor ies and in aport ior  
it~would, be .• better:: i~o:i::-bUrn.£them' 6f ~the,Province of ..British Columbia i 
.. . . . . . .  maY:b~-leiis'ed for. a te rm0f  twenty -on  
than: tel permit<their Use!in::.ways Tears:at an annual rental .0f  $1 an acre 
rinereasel to one applicant. ~::<~ : , " that will,bring about an$ • iNot r/i0re thsn2,560iidrei~will be leasei 
in~noxiousiw eeds.~i ' t h e  n umbe r'.  or < .distxibuti0n: .~:~ !:)f_; ,: i Application ~ora! ieasem,.st bemad 
" .... by the :  applicant ~in : person : to. th 
:":~ii~:" i;i -Agent/or Sub:~Age'ni! of the  district!i: 
..... :' , : : '  ' " :~ '  "~ ~ which,the r ights !~pplied :. fo r  are situ~ 
: -The .Hera ld .~ i l l  beglad::td send ted;, ":~ = ' : .,:.i ~' ' :" ..:ii. . . 'M,  . ::.:. 
sambles-:~bfilprinted~Tstation:el;y,/to "~ In~:surveyed~/territory::the land mu~ • be .described ,by",: se~tiom,",:or legal.:su~ 
out.bf~toW'fi?bdsiness.:meni~ !:, :. divisions of sections: and in  unsurveye 
shall b :, , .:: ::, ! : : , terr i tory:the t rac t  applied • for 
....... ' ':~," '~:- , , . . . . . . . . . .  "~ stake~d:outTbYi-~the. ~pphcant.himself.  
L Eitcl~iiiibi ~ mii~t bb aecompanie 
$5 •which tb~, a,fee, el ~ill be refunded :i 
e:righ~;applied f0~,are Do~ ayailabl~ 
but~'ii0~.bfhQr~vise~•~ '.~:~:.rdyal~y shiill? .b 
paid. On tlie" ~ile~rehliiltaldle ~'Output of-th 
mi_ne at :the rate•of fl.ve ce,nts per ton:: 
perat ing the  r 
:iiii~With ~ won 
;hb~ fu l l  o0anti! 
: 4.~FrJncois Lal 
as to eon'dltlbfis' 6f'i 
seen alid:blank forms 
Lak6,:-'and ~ J~nn~ La~ 
:a~.tS~ o/~cd~oti~e'iin~ 
,VS::;'v ;~ . 
. . . . .  '~=j~.  ~q.  Z %,;S ' , , ~  - $ r =  : ~ . : ,4  , " 2 ~*~ =,,' ' d : . . . .  ' ~ Z , " ' . . . . .  : = ~ x + : : ' ,  : . . . . . . .  , . 
: ~ , - , ; !OMIN. :E~A~%HER&LD,  ~ : FRIDAY i : :  OCTOBER ~9;  2 :191~ ~:~: !: ;:i~,:~';~:;;" i~:':/:!:i:•'; .. i/::~i ii:".;i::~. :::. !: ':p~ :/::!(i:'~!~i:J 
:::-::;: 
, :  r . 
, . , : .  ,i~: 
: i : . . . .  ) 
>::!f;ii: 
~id:~~':L'~; /::.d.:?::r~>%c~-;\;, "'.~.::,~-iF/:4;~::::.~((;:]~:';~ , -.~,.,..'.;,~,,-~<,~.w.~.~-,j:~":~..~..'.':,~;; ..'t,,~. ~ ...... ..- - 
. . . . .  . . . .  : : . :  ; : ; , , ; /  . , 
: ,~ . : /  /~: " . . . 
.f- 
. . . .  ....... ; " "  - - , ,  
• :~ord that 1S :frequently mmused is ,optimism. 
~:!i:!~an :engaged ' ~ JmsinesS:Whatsoever:::who: ' : l nany  i 
Success withouiie~e~/~"dng h is ,  facuities :?::i, :/ 
that:end, ! s  not: ~:an/optimist •but a:fool 9. 
make :k:adve~ising : 
~y~n: ,for optimism, 
i:: faith: in: :~:hiscou~;:'his: : - i  himself, ':~ '.::i~ 
The~:o 
adverfisin6.: 
clacker,: ; l and :  fo r t  with:,:.! 
Zing':that his own action; 
the principal ; causes  , : that  
~iness rotten. : . :., 
Jing advertisihg is sO: easY:/i 
ii:::~early: al~ays :i~he ~ fimti';i:;ii 
a:~;d: retrenchment, ;The  i:~- 
:ili~:i:~eldbm:: decided ~on its ::~:; 
: e:m.:cu~ ~11; OH .... 
slness In, 
;:i ~ ; With6ut:ii" : ~:way minimizing;!/ 
the  ei':i~is!:iwhi ;~e.:w, oddili ' .  : /' ]ao~:::i 
"' 'n  " t.h i.: i:fac, g, i i::i/:~thout~ ignonng:: ' e:i/ae~::! 
..... ,;]( ~ ;a:r ::in:::E~:::il :::::that a: , ag, ::e~pen'~iY ::~ 
: :::ope wfli i~s~!~ :in! a!~eat deteri0ra,:: 
:::/::ti0n of ::vaiiJeS~:i(:ai~'di.! :a :: t~emend0us::: 
:: acljustment!:ioi~:ifin~c¢: and i c0m-: 
-!::: merce, when':it:: iS!:i ;~eriilthei~e :is nev~:~i 
suf~ 
thei~:: ~' 
;:: :~nd new mai 
ew Du.sinesS ias! 
; goi~gi(:i:!:i ~ ~ : 
~d:!cOn, " " /  r,: " :  
edii~iaidd : 
;heir,actions.::. : '  
~oin't fis that ~h~ 
:/:,/~ ~, i . ? ,s i .~ '. ~ ~1 i ' . .  
our,,!, own: coun' I 
.~ : ' . -7"~'v"  " . "  :: ' : 
- , i " ~i~: :/:; ::: ; ' i .  ' • ~ • ~ !~:i/: i:.:;;.i 
:,!i: ik !U::/~: : :, i;i:, i ?:  ~:::~: i~i~%~  
:,: =.~::.:~, .,~.~,~ :~ :~:.: ~ i~=~i  ~. 
Ch~oieest  b rand"s~of  C i 'gars ,  'C igar -  
-e tms ,  Tobacco .  P ipes ,  Pouches :  
:TI~e Ruddy  Pool Room 
 CHOCOLA  Ill New ,hipment offresh chocola 
Ill j us t  rece ived.  Reasonab ly  pr iced .  
II The Ruddy Poo l  Room 
- . , -  . :.' ::i..... " : 
. THE OMINECA HERALD~: :FR!  D A Y ' ' ' O C ,  . . 
Al l  the  most  popu lar  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  per iod ica l s  
are  car r ied  by  us  a t  spec ia l  ra tes  
The Ruddy  Pool. Room 
I . • • 
WANTED: 
AN ENERGETIC  AND REL IABLE  MAN 
to represent  us  in the  sa le  of  a fu l l  l i ne  of  Nursery  Stock, . .con- /  
s i s t ing  o f  F ru i t  T rees  o f  a l l  k inds ,  Smal l  F ru i t  P lants ,  Shrubs ,  
Roses  and  Ornamenta l  Trees,  inc lud ing  severa l  ne~ spee ia l i i es :  
such  as  the  V .ROOMAN FRANQUETTE WALNUT wh ich  is  p rov -  
- "  i ng  such  a money-maker  in the  West .  
L ibera l  Term~ v i i i  be  o f fe red  to  any  man who wi i i  g ive  the  busi-  .... 
ness  his  t ime and  a t tent ion .  Exc lus ive  te r r i to ry  a long  the  l ine. o f  
the  G .T .P .  f rom Pr ince  Ruper t  east .  can  be  ar ranged ~dr. A', : ~- 
', REFERENCES REQUIRE D.,• Fu i l@art ieu lars? -on .  appl icat ion.  ; 
• BR IT ISH coLUMBI~I ,  iNuR'SERiES ~;CO~"~td' 
1493 Seventh  Avenue W.  VANCOUVER, . .  _.B" C '  ..: 
' " C'. - . " -.' ". :.'. '.: ""-?i :" 
, ::. : ,  :, ;. 
~ ~ .  
~,,-,, vv ~-- , - - - - "  . . . .  01 ' s~-~'~- - - '~- ' - -  . . . .  • : " .-.-- : ( : , " : . ' _ . ! " ; _ '  .:,:/. 
- ' -~"  - : ~ ~ ' ~  When Helfes Calve 
• ..= t Generally: ou /he i fe rsare  m ~ Jas. Richmond was a business ::' 
visitor in Prince Rupert the first to calve a t  two .anda.: half yei 
.of the week.  - . ":] 
' AI Harris lefi; for Vancuver on 
Monday morfiing where: he will 
spend the winter.  : .~. : 
Mr. McRae, of Moosejaw, a 
Cobalt mining man, was a visitor 
in town last week looking over a 
number  of properties.. 
='~, ~ ~::~ -~J,. , . : . .  ~! -..~:: .~., . - 
" :.:~esti: eggs: in!: ?:. Vdneouver are 
on iy 65c and ~oing ui~. ' ' Chickens 
are 35c a pound. Do you like 
,-.~, . :  - . .  v-.~ 
ra ther  than two years ,  r r~ma-  
ture pregnancy .  is .aPt ..to.. retard 
the ,: growth  of";~voung- animalsi 
Of course: ~there- a re  exceptions 
to :.:this-:~ule.:::,:~F6~::~!iristance~: i~:a 
heifer"~ic~i",=has grog'n::: Very 
quickly ah~ Which~:isfairlylarge, 
may,. witi:i'i~utany.:risk- of.injury, 
calve .i"at:::tWO. ye~/rs :o!d.-: ~nder  
to eai~eduHn~ her;see0ndspring,. 
that is tosaY ~hen she is  about  
th ir ty.monthsold,  and the .next  
,calving sh0uid takei:plaee I-~ t he 
the winter,  if con- beginning of:. . , 
r " ' "  " '  '• " " "  :' '"~ " ~em~f i t  en -  .venmnt .  -.-.'I hm.-arran 
ers .for a long~ tzme at.. me~r .nrs~ 
.'alving,/and: :thi~s;.hejp) th~m to 
~Cquire,the habit >ofigiving, milk 
quired, thisi: persisteneyilrih)m i lk '
..S: :::::( :.::: ImliOfld ¢ ars .,/-: 
- ' - " :•~, 'Q  : :  ' , ' • . ,5  
g ive  5,000 pounds 
'O:.hnnnds;:6f b'ui},.er 
b'Ul~ter fa~ at 
. • . . .  
iese r gures represent 
~mum: :, ymlds :!,, reqmr d.~ :~ 
i~r~yields'0f:~filk, ~ fa t  0r. 1 
!i:~iFor instance,, the ree~ 
of  a ......... "' " : Canadmn cow 
tl 
~' L ~ . ~ 1 1 '  F r~ l l  TobacCOS her progeny and become a hered-[~de~ias h igh as 11;000 pounds:~!:" : l  
,,~, ,,XT~'t-~._nate __oDru~__Store  : i tary :~ual i ty : : ( I f th is i i~ i 's t  laeta- [ : -  :~.~: • -,-. ::"• : : ' " :  • " i:::!•J l l ]  
~.  : ~ 1 [ ! :  . . . . .  ' -- ][ NEw'~z~Lzo~ " " ~;ZE~O~ ~, ton  period co.uld be:made::twelve[ 
: • , %)[ : i  . m0nths or/more, it would .)~e all [ l ~ - T m ~ [ 1  
• D 1 nv  Cmnany 11/ . . . . .  .~. " , ' . . . . . .  .. the better:for:th:e:individgali:hei.f- 
Canadmn ,.ac-.c -.aLw-, - . . . . . .  , ' . . . .  ~ '-: II a ' sYor  thebreed/as  the  
.: Lr ' " . Lowest  rates to al| eastern  pohlts vla s teamer  to Varleoll,er ~n~ . . . . .  I I  | , - - , .~ ,~. .~- - , - -~- , - -  . . . . . .  - - ,e ras .  we: . - . ' , . . , . . ,  .- ,. l Ill : ~ ' ~ t u r d a v  ,t':: I l l  
." . . . .  Canadian Pacific Railway. Meals and berth included onsteamer. • " _, :, . .  :2 . 0 , t~ milking, quantles oz;every., ] n a l , / ! ~  • ::~ll l~ 
, " . . . .  " " " o h ia"  §outhbound every  Saturday  t.. , =. . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  . . . .  : :reed •de :SS  :P r incessA l l ce  or  P rmcessSp  . ~ L kClSC not  5 r i l l  S ,  vldual as well as, o f theb  - 
' " s s '  P rmcessMa mnna"southboupuevery .~unday ,  a t  6 p .m.  /L /  i ~ . P g " [  . " ", '" . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . _ [[[I ~ [ I  . at'6 p.m. ~. • ' " . q " . . . . . . . . .  -.. ,~ s __ . :~~zx~ur~a '~a~i~. I :  ~ I'nehd ui~on ' thelength:of  this f irst|  
FOR VANCOUVER,  YICTORIA AND SE . . . .  II 'AtbeauttfulLakelsetake. ~-,.,,~.no~:~.Ilactation'per|od.: ' ':.:"::::: :"'. " :.I 
• ' " ' . . . . . . .  ' i 'i . . . . .  " .:~ -" '  t Ter~ace'statlon,'Tembe~atureofSprmR's, " , . .  . : .  '-.:.." . . . : , . '  .' ' . . . . .  i";~, ' " ; ' ,  
' feet Prince Ru ert-  " 1 d Finest Health azdPlem~e R.. ~ ' When the heifer has,calved m : ":>;'; 
." . McNAB'  corner  Third Avenue and Four th  S t  , . p . . . . . .  84  .eg.. " erds . -,~. . . . . .  .,. ..... .,. .... , ,.:,~.',<" .,:.~ .-......:~. . L IQUOR ACT,  1910 r'~:~ . 
, . . . . . .  ..Jl, ==.=-,,,... : ,.,-= 'Ithes,rlng. t"e,ec°ndpa' ur't'°nli":.:! IQ 2 '  91° :::!:I • J .  O_ . , . . . . . . .  : .  , ...:_. ,1 .  .i!. : ,. ! aortJm.th,.,North..l~te,s..$~.!.l~ ." Y ' :  . . . . . .  ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . - . . . . . . . . . .  : - .: - . .  . : . :,'. 
.... - - . - . . . . . .  .: : ,- . . . .  .. • m y P, ..,... _ , . . .  ., " ' '" "is nerelJ .... Ven ' that ,onth  • . . . . .  , . . . . . .  -- '  ~ . . . . .  , , .  . . . . .  Notzee Y ~ . . . .  ,,:. 
• " . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '"  " " : : " : : ......... ~ ' " ..... URDEN . . . . . . . . . & Co ,  " !  t ime .wl!l ,, ela!se, •between..~ , . t  he willprov|ncml, be ,madepollcetO the.for Supermtendent~:O,a r newal  of  h  
III I .., ill, , .  _.o.=o,.o.- .0: : : ,  lWhiih :. ill..bi',:?fS:i0rlbii':.i0 t l ~ H 0 t ' ~ ] ~  
' . :: - . :' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " . . . .  . SURVEYORS " . ' " " ' " ' ' .... ' ' ' : ' " " " " : ' : l  s i tuate '  a t , ;New: I - Iaze l t0n ; : in ,  me~ f ro !  
. : ' . . -  !Ig o thot"t e" o "g:°.the", °I 
' ' " ':' "'" ' -:' " : "~"" :' : !~ ' : '  ""<I~nas'z°wnaltee'mmera!e!azmssurv ~ : I ''" ' ~ . . . . . .  " ":" . . . .  ' "  " " " '  ' "~  ...... " ! ..... ":" 
• r feet  F~t':  . . . .  " • ": .... .... : :~ :::SISNC:Z~ I" ~{~hth~:e!='i~st' t~ibffgh:a pre, . / ' i i i  -:i~:::;:iR2::'J,.:McDONELL!Ii;:~ 
" oods .New Styles APe  ] .ALL THE MODERN COlqVE . .  • - , , : >.>.. ... ", ,. ; .C:;..:~. ' :  • .Pub,~:Oet 8.~. . : :  ' :1 : . ) , : :~ .  :,): ; :'.. Apphca I  BestQuahtvG . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  . . -  , . : . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ,:, . . . . . . .  . ............ ,. . . . . . . . . . . .  
Fall and W ., ' - - - .: -, . . . . . .  " -  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' , ) - " ; - ~ :  , - . ,<  ~- , ,•  .- I • , . : - : , , : - . : -~ : ' : :~ . '  " " "  •- -  . . . . . . . . . . .  ':,': i'.i'::~ 
' • ' " : " " ' " " " 35  :" ~' ,:-,DR;, L . .  E . : ;G I~Ri JY  i..d., .,,i ,:i.::.i : .:. :i :: ,i.:. • ..:•-,:, ...•,:...:..,,:...!: ••, i : .................. !A iT :  :1910-:~(i::i, 
: Ladzes  Su] t~$35.  • ,". .... Mens :Smts  $28  to  $ . , . . . .  . . : , ,  -: - ' -. , . I] • :~L IQUOR ,~,. ,  ,~,:,.,:. 
.............. , .................................. . . . .  .. - .  ..f • .. ' .. DENT IST  . . . . . . . . . . .  : ....... . ....... .-, • .......... , .... ~.: . . . . . . . . .  ...... 
. . . .  ,: :' " ~ theageof  2 1-2 a~,-s '  g , " " ' r i iext:a f icat i "  ~, , .~ , .~.0~, . . .~ . . , . . ;~ .~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ , ,  • , ' . . .... .' ~:-~;.. . . . . .  ,. f i rs t  dsy  o f .Decembe, . . .  , , : : , !pP. .  ~ , !~ 
" ~''~'~ . . . . . .  . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  I r ''':' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •: . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' ..... . ' " "  . . . . . .  ' " e . . . . . .  P rov ihc ia l•Pd l i ce  . . . . . . . . .  fo r  a. renews|  s t  .~n~. 
• • . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  , , , : - ". I a good  dmry,: . cow m :.order,to.b I " • ' " sell li uor  ~ 'retail ~| 
' '" " . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ' ' "' ~ ' ' I ' " " "" " : 'Z . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r • - " ". - .  . . . . . .  , : . . .  . . . . . .  . hote l - ,heense  to., , , Y..  ,, .... 
~:~ kept., in<the -herd i :.. In : th,e" ~ml-. the. ~0tel : known :) as .~e ::.New.!F01k~ 
" " . . . . . . . .  m . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ' ' k ~ . . . . . . . . .  + I " ' ' " I "  " ~" :' ': ~' $': '" ~:~:: "' "I ;'::'~'":':''' 'I: : ':~" . . . .  " 'S '  H0t~l, .:i~ituate at) Telkwa~An me -~ro,~ 
. '. pro,.vem. ~nt ofthl e da~:~-, h?rd ,t ~... ~in¢~0f Brit!sli:C01qmbia..•:,:....." :-:.::,i:,!~ 
I I , ' : . i I ~ , :  > ' , ': I It . . . .  i inportant..~,to:a~m.-a~, a ,eertaln: ?.,D~tedthis~.Tth:klay.0f October, :  19!~..:~i: 
: : ' d_ l lH_ ,%.  I !ous, i:,a.ge, s,.i.~i.,iOf:i,e,o~s.e..=u~hi ~ields ~:C:  "..8 :::".:::"-{.':'. ::.:' ~PP" ,e~:  ll r g[ !11 L lll , J.l:, I mr/~;:'~zarV:~ieeording to a nun ber ....::~,:: .: . ...~ .,.,- ...... !:,,':, ,y:v rv:acc '~. lng,to . h m 
tUz~6(-~id6Pted~ijri<ith6~:fa~m~:: Farm , . ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , , , :.., ::c: r~: ~..,. ~. !,: . cu . l tm d . :~h ii}* ' " ~-' :'":::°="::L:'~"::'-::. :  ,' . " '~ lnsuran  ee., " '~'-" '!~:: ;L " :" ': :fertili,ty:of '.the lap , d " t~e 
:~i., ~ :: ::•i( : . , ' . .~, ,.~]:;; ~:). :.<,~' ...... ' : ' : ,  "•" ' ::•' '.~ k l "~ '.~ :::,:•,X ~ heifer! 2,'l-2'•=!years,old~ 1 
:). 
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